


Club Vistara Induslnd Bank Explorer Credit Card









Late Payment Charges will be levied if Minimum Amount Due (exact amount including Decimals if any ) is not paid on 
or before the Payment Due Date. Late Payment Charges will also be Levied in case of no payment or payment less
than the MinimumAmountDue.



In case you do not receive a response from Head Card Services within 7 days, you may write to: Mr. Rakesh Ranjan, 
Executive Vice President & Principal Nodal Officer, IndusInd Bank, PNA House, 2nd Floor, Plot No. 57, Near 
Datamatics 701, Street No. 17, Andheri East, Mumbai - 40093.

E-mail: nodal.officer@indusind.com Tel. No.: (022) 68779659

Procedure including notice period for reporting a cardholder as defaulter:
Grace period of 3 days is allowed from the payment due date on credit card accounts, where payments are not 
overdue. The clear funds must be credited by payment due date as mentioned on the credit card statement, however 
3 grace days are provide to accommodate for processing time of payments. The Bank shall report a credit card 
account as past due to credit information companies (CICs) and levy late payment charges when a credit card 
account remains ‘past due’ for more than 3 days.

In case the cardholder fails to make payment of either the Minimum Amount Due or the total amount due, under each 
monthly billing statement, the bank shall notify the customer of such non-payment and its intention to report the 
cardholder as defaulter to the Credit Information Companies (CIC) in case the cardholder fails to pay the Minimum 
Amount Due or the total amount due within 7 (seven) days.





Available insurance cover, if any, for cardholder and date of activation of policy including nomination details - Select 
Credit Card variants have a complimentary insurance cover on the Card. The policy coverage starts from the date of 
Credit Card set up. For information on updating nominee details and terms and conditions, please visit 
www.indusind.com 





Club Vistara IndusInd Bank Explorer Credit Card is a co-branded credit card issued by IndusInd Bank in partnership 
with Tata SIA Airlines Limited, (operating as Vistara). There is a revenue sharing arrangement between IndusInd 
Bank & Tata SIA Airline Limited, (operating as Vistara) for this co-branded credit card.




